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W HY 
PUBLISH?



W hy Publish? 
• Someth ing New  to Say?

• A Solution  to a curren t or  difficult  problem? 

• A new  developmen t on  a “h ot” topic in  your field? 

• To Exchange Ideas

• To build Reputation

• To Disseminate w ork on  a global Scale 



Publishing - a necessary 
step in the research 
process



W hat to 
W rite? 



W h at to W rite? 

A journal ar ticle is not a magazine 
ar ticle, a book manuscr ipt or  your  
PhD thesis (but you could w rite a 
book review …)



The stages to go 
through before 
submitting



The stages to go through before 
submitting

Idea Choose 
journal

Write first 
draft

Use critical 
friend

Refine 
further 
drafts

Check 
Instructio

ns for 
Authors

Proof-
read and 
submit



Ch oose th e Right
Jou rn al



W h ere to Pu blish ?

A.) W rite your  ar ticle for  a sp ecif ic journal? 

    
B.)  W rite your  ar ticle f ir st  and then  find a journal that’s 
most su itable?



W h ere to Pu blish ?

30%    of au thors w rite for  a specific journal 

70%    of au thors w rite the ar ticle and pan ic

Consider  being in  the minority!  



W h y read a jou rn al’s Aims & Scop e?
- for  the W ho and W hat  !



Ch oosin g a Jou rn al: Kn ow  you r  Au dien ce

Tip 1:  You are join ing a conversation  w ith  other  con tr ibutors.

Research  the journals in  your field:

Visit  your un iversity library 

Look at publisher  and journal w ebsites

Talk to your peers

Pick your type: generalist  or  n iche, in ternational or  region  specific?

Read (and understand) the journal’s Aims and Scope

Check w w w .sherpa.ac.uk/ romeo 



Ch oosin g a Jou rn al: Kn ow  you r  
Au dien ce

Tip 2: Ask the r igh t questions and know the r igh t an sw ers. W ho, or  w hat, is 
the journal’s:

• Editor? 
• Editorial board? 
• Publisher?
• Authors?
• Society affiliation?
• Readersh ip?
• Online/ prin t?
• Impact Factor? 
• Peer review ?
• Submission  process?
• Open  Access policy? 



Journ al suggester



W rit ing for  a 
Jou rn al



Do:
 Look at  pu blish ed papers

 Fit  th e Aim s & Scope

 Form at you r  ar t icle to th e jou rn al

 Kn ow  w h ere or  w h o to su bm it  to 

 Ch eck spellin g an d gram m ar 

 Con sider  En glish  ‘polish in g’

 Ask a colleagu e to read it

Don ’t :
× Overlook the tit le

× Rush  the abstract

× Dismiss the In structions for  Authors

× Ignore the bibliography

× Leave acronyms unexplained

× Forget to clear  any copyrigh t 

× Miss out attachmen ts (figures, tables, 

images)

× Send the incorrect version  of your paper



W h at is In stru ct ion s for  Au th ors?
- w h y th is is im portan t .



Ch oosin g a Jou rn al: Kn ow  th e 
Metr ics

Tip 3: Learn  w h at  t im e m ay be in volved



Eth ics for  auth ors: th e essen tials

• Be w ary of self-plagiar ism.

• Don’t submit a paper  to more than  one journal at  a t ime. 

• Don’t send an  incomplete paper  just to get feedback.

• Alw ays include and /  or  acknow ledge all co-authors (and let  them 

know  you’ve submitted the paper  to be published). 

• Alw ays men tion  any source of funding for  your paper .

• If you are using data sets gathered by someone else, check that you 

have permission  to use them in  your ar ticle.

In formation  on  eth ics in  journal publish ing:
au th orserv ices.tay loran dfran cis.com / eth ics-for-au th ors



You r su bm ission  ch ecklist

A tit le page file w ith  th e n ames of all auth ors an d co-auth ors

Main  documen t file w ith  abstract , keyw ords, m ain  text  an d all 
referen ces

Figu re, im age or  table files (w ith  permission  cleared)

An y extra files, such  as your  su pplem en tal mater ial

Biograph ical n otes 

Your cover  let ter



Peer  Review



W h at is Peer  Review ?

Allow s an  au th or’s research  to be evalu ated an d com m en ted u pon  by  in depen den t exper ts. 

W hich can take dif f erent  forms:

 Sin gle-an on ym ou s rev iew : w here the review er 's name is h idden  from the author . 

 Dou ble-an on ym ou s rev iew : w here the review er 's name is h idden  from the author  and the 
author 's name is h idden  from the review er. 

 Open  rev iew : w here no iden tit ies are concealed. 

 Post-pu blication  rev iew : w here commen ts can  be made by readers and review ers after  the 
ar ticle has been  published.

Every article published in a Taylor & Francis journal goes through rigorous peer review. 



Stages of Paper   - Peer  Review / Produ ction / Pu blish ed?

Editor receives 
manuscript &  makes 
an initial assessment

Sent out to reviewers

Accept
Minor amendments
Major amendments

Reject

Feedback to authorAmendProduction stage

Article 

published



How  to h an dle rev iew er  com m en ts?

 Don’t be discouraged! Try to accept feedback
 Revise as requested
 If you can ’t explain  w hy
 Turn  the paper  round on  time
 Thank the review ers for  their  t ime

If you ’re respon din g:

 Be specific
 Defend your position  - be asser tive and persuasive, not defensive 

or  aggressive

Don ’t  be afraid to ask  th e editor  for  gu idan ce. A good editor  w ill 
w an t to help. 



Top 10 reason s for  reject ion  (w h at  to avoid)

1. Sen t to the w rong journal, doesn ’t fit  the aims and scope, or  fails 
to engage w ith  issues addressed by the journal.

2. Not a true journal ar ticle (i.e. too journalistic or  clear ly a thesis 
chapter  or  consultancy report).  

3. Too long/ too short.
4. Poor regard of the journal’s conven tions, or  for  academic 

w riting generally .
5. Poor style, grammar, punctuation  or  English .
6. No con tr ibution  to the subject.
7. Not properly con textualised.
8. Poor theoretical framew ork.
9. Scrappily presen ted and sloppily proof-read.
10. Libellous, uneth ical, rude or  lacks objectivity. 



Congratulations, 
you are Accepted!



• Production  process, in cludin g ch eckin g proofs 

Acceptance!

28

W h at  n ext? 



Congratulations, 
you are Published!



Maxim izin g you r  ar t icle’s im pact

Tips  - Seen , Read, an d Cited!

 Post  u pdates and link to your ar ticle on  academic and professional netw orking sites. 

 Use social media to post  a lin k  to you r  ar t icle and h igh ligh t  key  poin ts.

 Add a br ief summary and link to your ar ticle on  your depar tm en t w ebsite. Then  add it  
to your studen ts’ reading lists. 

 Think your research  is new sw orthy? Speak to you r  in st itu t ion ’s press office, provide 
them w ith  a link to your ar ticle, and in clu de th em  in  social m edia posts.

 If you are a blogger  or  have a personal w ebpage w rite abou t you r  ar t icle an d lin k to it . 
Then  w rite about your post on  social media, linking to it  and the ar ticle. 



“Publicizing an article is work, but it’s worth it. I have received 
more emails about my article in the past two months than I 
have about all my other work in the previous year. Another 
university has invited me to visit because of my work, and my 
students are more excited about research because they see the 
attention it is getting. Not every article I write will be as 
interesting to the public, but I will definitely be working to do 
what I can to rustle up some interest in my work in the future.”

Russell W arn e, Assistan t Professor , 
Utah  Valley Un iversity





Copyrigh t 
Guidance



W h at is copyr igh t?
Copyrigh t is a type of in tellectu al proper ty  r igh t  
w h ich  protects or igin al creative w orks, in cludin g 
literary w orks such  as academic ar ticles. Copyrigh t 
law s gran t a copyrigh t ow n er certain  exclusive 
r igh ts for  a design ated term of copyrigh t protection  
(today, typically life of th e auth or  plus 70 years). 
Th is in cludes th e exclusive r igh t to reproduce, create 
adaptations of, an d distr ibute a w ork.



Copyrigh t  in  Su bscr ipt ion  ar t icles
For an  ar ticle publish ed in  a subscr iption  journ al, Taylor  & Fran cis or  oth er  journ al ow n er  w ill 

validate, produce, dissemin ate, an d act as stew ard in  th e lon g-term curation  of th e 

ar ticle. Taylor  & Fran cis or  journ al ow n er   may also h an dle re-use requests. In  th e subscr iption  

model, th e auth or  receives th ese services for  free, an d in stead Taylor  & Fran cis recoups its 

in vestmen t in  th e above services by sellin g access to th e con ten t. In  order  to ach ieve th is, th e 

ow n er  of th e applicable journ al (e.g. a learn ed society or  Taylor  & Fran cis) typically requires a 

tran sfer  or  “assign men t” of th e copyrigh t in  th e ar ticle.

As is th e case for  open  access publish in g, w h en  publish in g in  a subscr iption  journ al, th e auth or  

(or  copyrigh t ow n er  of th e ar ticle, if differen t) sign s an  auth or  publish in g agreemen t. Th e 

agreemen t in corporates th e n ecessary tran sfer  of copyrigh t.

After  assign in g copyr igh t , you  w ill st ill retain  th e r igh t  to:



After  assign in g copyr igh t , you  w ill st ill retain  th e r igh t  to:
• Be credited as the au thor of the article.

• Ow n and exercise any trademark or  paten t r igh ts held by you and addressed in  the article.

• Make prin ted copies of the article to use for  a lecture or  class that you  are leading on  a non -commercial 

basis.

• Share the article using your free epr in ts w ith  fr iends, colleagues and in fluen tial people you w ould like 

to read the w ork.

• Include the article in  your thesis or  dissertation .

• Presen t the article at a meeting or  con ference and distr ibute prin ted copies of the article on  a non-

commercial basis.

• Post the Au th or’s Origin al Man u scr ipt  (AOM)/ Accepted Man u scr ipt  (AM) on  a departmen tal, 

personal w ebsite or  in stitu tional repositories depending on  embargo period. To find the embargo 

period for  any Taylor  & Francis journal, please use the Open  Access Option s Fin der .

https://authorservices.taylorandfrancis.com/research-impact/sharing-versions-of-journal-articles/#eprints
https://authorservices.taylorandfrancis.com/research-impact/sharing-versions-of-journal-articles/
https://authorservices.taylorandfrancis.com/research-impact/sharing-versions-of-journal-articles/
https://authorservices.taylorandfrancis.com/publishing-open-access/oa-options-finder/


For more in formation  about man uscr ipt version s an d h ow  you can  
use th em, please see our gu ide to sh ar in g you r w ork.

https://authorservices.taylorandfrancis.com/research-impact/sharing-versions-of-journal-articles/


Thank You!
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